
CUSHION COVER 

 
MATERIAL: 

4 skeins of PEGASUS 

9 mm knitting needles 

A thin crochet hook to make the eights 

A thick crochet hook or a tapestry needle  

to close the sides. 

 

Measurements for a 40 cm x 40 cm cushion. 

The cover is approx. 42 cm. wide x 92 cm long. 

The end result is one long rectangle which will be folded widthwise plus ten centimetres which will be 

the closing flap. See fig.1 

 

The cover is seamed down the sides, 

leaving the flap open so as to insert the 

cushion. 

 

Fig.1 

PROCEDURE: 

Cast on 46 sts and rib 2/2 (knit 2, purl 2) for 8 rows. 

Row 9: (eights pattern) 1 border stitch, knit 9, purl 2, knit 4, purl 2, knit 4, purl 2, knit4, purl 2, knit 4, purl 

2, knit 9 and end with a border stitch. 

Row 10: knit stitches as they are. 

Row 11:  repeat row 9 

Row 12: repeat row 10 

Row 13: Pattern row. Make 4 eights. The first two to the right and the next two to the left.1 border st,  

knit 9, purl 2, *slip the next two sts onto the crochet hook and place at the back of the work , knit the 

next 2 sts, pick up the sts left on the crochet hook and knit.* Purl 2. Repeat from * to * Purl 2. 

Now, the next “eight” will cross to the left:  **slip 2 sts. Onto the crochet hook, but this time place 

them at the front of the work, knit 2, with the left-hand needle, pick up the two stitches left on the 

crochet hook and knit them. ** Purl 2.  Repeat from ** to **. Purl 2, knit 9, and end with a border stitch. 

Row 14 knit the stitches as they are. 

Row 15 repeat row 9 

Row 16 repeat row 10 

Row 17 repeat row 9 



Row 18 repeat row 10 

Row 19 repeat row 13.  This will make the second crossing of the eights, and we will continue crossing 

the eights in this way every 6 rows.  (The first crossing was done after only 4 rows) 

So, we will cross the eights in rows 25, 31, 37, 43, etc. 

Continue repeating the pattern until your work measures approximately 88 cm. The next four rows 

will be done in rib stitch.  

Cast off when work measures approximately 90 cm. 

(The last crossing should be row 127. Knit sts as they are in row 128. Row 129 repeats row 9 and 130 

repeats row10. Row 131 is the first row of the rib and we cast off in row 135. 

Fold the rectangle as in fig 1 Seam the sides by crocheting slip stitch or use the tapestry needle to 

sew. Do not completely sew the flap. Insert the cushion and decorate with buttons on the flap. 

STITCH CHART: 

Eights crossed to the right:  Eights crossed to the left: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rib stitch 2/2: 

 

 

 

+ Border stitch 

O Knit stitch 

- Purl stitch 

 Slip two sts onto an auxiliary needle and place at the front of the work. Knit the next two 

stitches, then knit the two sts. From the auxiliary needle. 

Slip two sts onto an auxiliary needle and place at the back of the work. Knit the next two 

stitches, then knit the two sts. from the auxiliary needle. 


